GOLF BENEFIT FOR THE FIGHT AGAINST
PROSTATE CANCER

1 in 8 men will be diagnosed with Prostate Cancer in their lifetime. Come join the team to help raise funds and promote awareness for Prostate Cancer research.

Saturday, May 11, 2024
7:00 AM Registration | 8:00 AM Shotgun Start

Omni Tucson National
2727 W. Club Drive
Tucson, AZ 85742

For more information:
Benjamin R. Lee, MD, MBA
Melody Hoopes
mlhoopes@urology.arizona.edu
(520) 626-2016

$500 per foursome
($80 tax-deductible) green fee, golf cart, tees, unlimited practice balls.

Early Registration $150/per person
($45 tax-deductible) Registration after Apr. 1: $175/per person ($70 tax-deductible)

Registration includes:
green fees, golf cart (1 cart per twosome), tees, balls, lunch and gift bag. Additional lunch tickets can be purchased for $30

To pay online:
https://register.uafoundation.org/UrologyGolf2024